PVPMP MENTOR VETERINARY EXPERIENCE FORM

1. **Experience**: Veterinary Hospital Assistant Technician

2. **Animal Type** (i.e. Exotic/Avian/Mixed Animal/Large Animal/Small Animal/Shelter Medicine/Research, etc): Small animal, and “pocket pets”

3. **Location and Facility Type** (i.e. hospital/private practice/research facility, etc): Private practice with 6 full time, and 2 part time DVMs. Located in Bedford, NH
   a. *If in Ithaca, is self-transport necessary?* Not in Ithaca

4. **Prior Experience Needed for Position**: yes/no—No, started in Kennel and after a year was promoted
   a. *If yes, please describe:

5. **Time Commitment Needed for Position**: Varied, anywhere from a few hours (while in school) to full time (summer)

6. **Experience/Facility Contact Info**: please list contact person name, number and/or email address
   Daniel Webster Animal Hospital
   603-624-4004

7. **Would you recommend this experience?** Yes

8. **Further Comments**: This is a private practice and does not support internships from other areas. Hiring basis only. Though I do recommend working at a private clinic if possible.